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As Covid-19 vaccination
picks up in the 18-44
age group states are

scrambling to procure doses,
with analysts predicting that
the likes of Uttar Pradesh and
Maharashtra would bear the
maximumcosts onaccount of
theirdemographics.

Maharashtra managed to
procure only 2.5 million vac-
cinedoses inMayfor thispop-
ulation segment — which is
estimated to be 55 million in
the state.

“This is according to the
allotment done by the Centre.
TheCentredecideshowmuch
each state can buy, and this is
also linked to vaccine produc-
tion,”aseniorstategovernment
official said.

Meanwhile, the Mumbai
civic body has called off the
globaltenderfor10milliondos-
esthatithadfloatedtoprocure
vaccines directly. It received
some bids (mostly for Sputnik
V) where the bidders were
unable to establish any direct
connectionwiththemanufac-
turers.Thebidswerethuscan-
celled, and the tender was
called off, ending the Brihan-
mumbai Municipal Corpor-
ation’s dreams of procuring
vaccines through this route.

According to sources in
companies,vaccinemakersget
regularqueries fromstategov-
ernments but the distribution
is done according to a quota
decidedby theCentre.

On their part, some of the
stateshavequestionedthevac-
cine dosage allotted by the
Centre for the18-44agegroup.
According to state family
health and welfare director
Laxman Singh Ola, Rajasthan
hasnot yet received anydoses
this month nor is it likely to
receiveany till June9.

“There needs to be amore

equitable distribution of vac-
cines among the states. Right
nowsomestatesareatadisad-
vantage.Rajasthanhasproved
its capability to vaccinate
600,000-700,000peopleaday.

Thestateswillhave tobear the
fiscalburdenforthe18-44pop-
ulation, so they should have a
say in the allotment,” saidOla.
Rajasthan has placed an order
of 35milliondoses, ofwhich it
hassofarreceivedonly1.8mil-
lion,accordingtostategovern-
ment sources.

Others like Gujarat have
been better placed. “The
Centre has been liberal in its
allocation. We have placed an
order of 30 million doses. We
have started vaccinating the
18-44 demographic across all
districts and there has been
goodresponsefromtheyoung
population,” said Gujarat’s

NationalHealthMissiondirec-
torMAPandya.

On the other hand, the
procuring company for the
state, Gujarat Medical Servi-
cesCorporationLtd (GMSCL),
has enough resources to buy
the vaccine.

“Our task is to buy the vac-
cines for Gujarat and we are
doing it based on the Centre’s
allocation.Wehavesomeoper-
atingfundsandhavealsotaken
additional approvals. We have
enough budgetary resources,”
said Prabhav Joshi, managing
director of GMSCL, without
divulging fiscaldetails.

According to state govern-
mentsources,Gujarathasallo-
cated over ~3,200 crore for
Covid-19vaccines.

Analysts point out that
states such as Maharashtra
andUttarPradeshare likely to
bear the maximum costs. An
analyst at Emkay Research
said, “Our costing structure
assumes that theCentre takes
the vaccination load of 70 per
cent of the population above
45yearsandtheprivatesector
takestherest30percent large-
lybecausetheCentre isgetting
50 per cent of the total vac-
cines produced in India.”

TheCentrebearsno finan-
cial burden for the 18-44 age
bracket, while states take the
leadbycoveringroughly60per
cent of thepopulationand the
private sector the rest of it, the
analyst added.

“Ourcross-stateassessment
of vaccination cost shows that
UPandMaharashtra are likely
to bear themaximumexpens-
es.While seen fromthe lensof
each state’s gross output or
gross domestic product, states
like UP, Madhya Pradesh and
Chhattisgarh lead the pack,”
theanalyst said.

The vaccination cost
depends on the population
beingskewedtowardsthesub-
45agegroup.

States scramble for Covid
vaccine for ages 18 to 44
AnalystssayUPandMaharashtralikelytobearmaximumcostofvaccination

‘Third Eye’ for phone zombies
REUTERS
6June

A South Korean industrial
designer has come up with a
satirical solution for “smart-
phonezombies”whocan’ttake
their eyes away from their
screen long enough to stop
themselveswalking intoawall
orotherobstacle.

Paeng Min-wook, 28, has
developed a robotic eyeball he
has dubbed “The Third Eye”,
whichobsessivemobilephone
users can strap to their fore-
heads so they can browse

injury-freeon thego.
The device opens its

translucent eyelidwhenever it
sensestheuser’sheadhasbeen
lowered to look at a smart-
phone. When the user comes
withinone to twometres of an
obstacle, the device beeps to
warnoftheimpendingdanger.

“This is the look of future
mankind with three eyes,”
Paeng,apostgraduate ininno-
vation design engineering at
the Royal College of Art and
Imperial College London, told
Reutersashedemonstrateduse
ofTheThirdEyearoundSeoul.

Rural health infra needs booster dose
Thesecondwaveof thepandemic
ravaging thevillagesof Indiahas laid
bare thesevere shortcomings in the
country’s ruralhealthcare
infrastructure.

Health in rural India isa three-
tieredsystem,withsub-centres (SC)as
themostperipheralandthe firstpoints
of contact.After thosecomethe
primaryhealthcentres (PHC)andthen
thecommunityhealthcentres (CHC),
maintainedbystategovernments.
Eachof thesearecoveringmore
population thantheyare intended for.

While therehasbeenan increase in
the facilities compared to2005,accord-
ing to thehealthministrydata, the
shortage inmanystatesmeans that the
resourcesareoverstretchedand inacc-
essible. Thegovernment reporton rural
health infrastructure2019-20high-
lighted thata significantpercentageof
postsarevacantatall levels.Around
24per centof thesanctionedposts for
doctorswerevacant in2020.Ason
March31, 2020, theoverall shortfall in
thepostsofauxiliarynurseand
midwives (ANM) is twoper centof the
total requirementaccording to the
normofANMper sub-centreandPHC.
Thepicture,however,differsacross
regionswithseveral states, including
someNortheasternandsouthern
states, showingsurplus capacity,while
states suchasBihar,UttarPradeshand
Jharkhandfall short.

— Compiled by RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI

SHORTAGE DISMAL IN SOME STATES in%

SOME HAVE SURPLUS CAPACITY ON ALL THREE COUNTS in%

BASIC FACILITIES LACKING IN EXISTING HEALTH CARE CENTRES
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State
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Data as on March 31, 2020; *All-India shortfall is derived by adding state-wise figures of shortfall ignoring the existing surplus in some of the states; Source: Health Ministry

Shortage*

Sub-centres 155,404 24%
191,461

Primary 24,918 29%
healthcentres 31,337

Community 5,183 38%
healthcentres 7,820

RURAL ROUND-UP
nCurrent n Required

DEMOGRAPHICALLY SPEAKING
(Populationdistributionpercentageofselectstates)

State 0-17yrs 18-44 45+ %population*

UP 37.9 41.6 20.6 79.4

Maharashtra 27.9 44.1 28.1 71.9

Gujarat 31.2 42.9 26 74.0

Karnataka 28.1 43.6 28.3 71.7

WB 27.3 43.7 29 71.0

MP 36.3 41.2 22.5 77.5

Kerala 25.8 38.2 36 64.0
*excluding those with vaccination coverage from Centre
Source: Census projections 2021, Emkay Research estimates

Categories Totaldoses

Peopleaged 161.7mn
above45

Healthcare 16.8mn
workers

Frontlineworkers 24.8mn

Peopleaged18-44 27.9mn

Total 231.2mn
Source: Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare, as of June 6
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“Thenightsaretheworst,”saysAanyaWig,
a final year student at Lady Shri Ram
College,NewDelhi.“Attimes,Ihavecalled
50 hospitals in 10 minutes but I couldn’t
find a single bed.”Wig is part of an online
communityof youngsters that is trying to
get people Covid-related help, from hos-
pital beds to oxygen cylinders. She says
she has no time to step back and process
the deaths she experiences almost every
day. “It’s always thosewhoyouaren’t able
tohelp that staywithyou,” she says.

RonitSadhukhanagrees.LivinginWest
Bengal’sHooghlydistrict,Sadhukhansays
he’s gladhe’s seeinga therapist sinceJan-
uary. “When I started calling hospitals to
help people find beds, I couldn’t sleep for
the first week. I would hear voices. I still
have (those) dreams.” If not for the pan-
demic, the 25-year-oldvisual effects artist
wouldhavebeenoutobservinghowclouds
move and waves rise, to create computer
simulations“asclosetorealityaspossible”.
Instead,workingonhis job forninehours
each day, he was left wondering whether
hecouldhavedoneanythingmoretohelp
people,a thoughtechoedbymanyothers.

Last inlineforgettingavac-
cine and with schools and col-
legesshut, India’syoungadults
(aged 15 to 25) are forced to
makemanysacrificestoprotect
those around them. Covid-19
has served them a cocktail of
guilt, fear and anxiety, and the
mix is getting really bad. Some
arespendingover16hourseach
dayhelpingstrangers findhos-
pitalbeds,whileothersarefear-
ing another washed-out year
marked with online learning.
Somehavehadtocometoterms
withthelossofa lovedone,ora
relationship.

Their lives halted, many
moreyoungstersarenowseeing
a therapist.

“More than half of young
adultsIsawsincethepandemic
are seeking help for the first time,” says K
JohnVijay Sagar, professor and head, de-
partment of child and adolescent psychi-
atryatNimhans(NationalInstituteofMen-
talHealthandNeuro-Sciences),Bengaluru.

When Covid cases rose last year, the
psychiatry department of Nimhans was
partiallyconvertedintoaCovidcarecentre.
Moreadolescents,showingsignsofsevere
depressionandanxiety, thenstartedvisit-
ingitsemergencyservicesdepartment. In
theoneyearsinceApril2020,Sagar’sdep-

artment has held 3,094 teleconsultations
andprovidede-prescriptionsoverWhats-
App to those requiringmedicine.

ManyofGyanendraJha’smiddle-aged
patientssuccumbedtothevirusinthesec-
ond wave. Now their adolescent children
are undergoing therapywithhim. “When
youseesuch loss inyour familyandthat’s
reflected all around, maladaptive coping
mechanismslikeeatingdisordersandsub-
stanceabusemayensue, andsomayanx-
iety.That’swhatweareseeingthesedays,”
says the psychiatrist from Jabalpur,

MadhyaPradesh.
A lot of young people are

also feeling lonely in their
homesandareconcernedover
privacy, spending time with
friends and maintaining rela-
tionships, saysMumbai-based
clinical psychologist Sonali
Gupta. One of them men-
tioned “how they missed so
manyof their importantmile-
stones — like the first day of
college, the college festival,
canteen food and even access
to a good library.”

Even social media, which
was a wonderland for many,
turned into a gruesome refl-
ection of reality. SOS requests
and obituaries deluged every-
one’stimelines.ShachiMathur,
head counsellor at Indian

Institute of Technology-Delhi, says she
advises students “to take time off when
needed… being assured that disconnect
does not equate to ignorance”. Indian
InstituteofManagementAhmedabadalso
organises counselling sessions over the
web or telephone, and shares digital con-
tentonemotionalwellnesswithstudents.
This assumes significance as those aged
15–29yearsareat thehighest riskofdying
fromsuicideinIndia,accordingtoastudy
published in theLancet.

However,forthemarganised,ifaccess-
ing mental health resources was hard
before Covid struck, now it has only got
harder.

Many young, financially-dependent
queer and transpeoplehavehad to return
to live with their parents, where they are
facing conversion attempts throughpres-
sure for getting married, says Pooja Nair
from Queer Affirmative Counseling
Practice by Mariwala Health Initiative,
Mumbai. While on a session with her, “if
they cut the call, I don’t call back as they
mayhavedone soout of concern for their
safety. We also discuss whether I should
identifymyself as their friend if someone
elseanswers thecall,” she says.

It’s toughfor familieswithachildwith
specialneeds,too.Alreadyfeelingmargin-
alised from the community, they banked
onschools,specialneedsdepartmentsand
therapy.Formanythat’sbeentakenaway.
Youngsters with special needs are also
unsureaboutthemedicalservicesavailable
to them, and say they have no clue how
they will get jabbed as most vaccination
centresare inaccessible.

ChildandadolescentpsychiatristAmit
Sensaysweneedtounderstandtheyoung.
“Confrontedwithacutetrauma,theimme-
diateeffect isyoueithergointoparalysing
inaction or become extremely restless,”
says the co-founder of Delhi-based
Children First. “The problem is not with
youngsters,it’swhat’saroundthem.Infact,
this is just the response”.

Mental health practitioners say it is
time to decouple therapy from being in a
crisis or extraordinary mental pain. Says
Chennai-basedpsychotherapistNishiRavi:
“Therapy can be a profound healing
processtounderstandyourselfbetter,gain
an external and unbiased perspective,
reflectandgrow,or justaspacewhereyou
can feel unconditionally valued without
needingtoearnit.There'sneverabadtime
to seekhelp.”

PandemichasIndia’syoung
anxious, turningtotherapy
Facedwithatorrentofguilt, fear,worry,moreyoungstersareseekinghelp
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“More than half
of young adults I
saw since the
pandemic are
seeking help for
the first time”
K JOHN VIJAY
SAGAR
Head, Child &
adolescent
psychiatry, Nimhans

This Notice is published pursuant to the provisions of Investor Education
and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund)
Rules, 2016, as amended from time to time (“the Rules”).
In terms of the provisions of Section 124(6) of the Companies Act, 2013
read with the said Rules, the Company is required to transfer such shares
corresponding to the dividend declared for the financial year 2013-14 in
respect to which the shareholder has not claimed dividend for seven
consecutive years from the said financial year to Investor Education and
Protection Fund (IEPF) on September 14, 2021. Complying with the
requirements set out in the said Rules, the Company has through its
Registrar and Share Transfer Agents, M/s. KFin Technologies Private
Limited, communicated individually to the concerned shareholders
whose shares are liable to be transferred to IEPF for taking appropriate
action.
Details of shareholders whose shares are due for transfer to IEPF has
been uploaded on the Company’s website at www.adckcl.com
Shareholders are requested to refer to the section Investor
Relations/unclaimed Dividend Details/IEPF on the website to verify the
details of uncashed dividends and shares liable to be transferred to IEPF.
Shareholders holding shares in physical form and whose shares are
liable to be transferred to IEPF may note that the Company would be
issuing duplicate share certificates in lieu of the original held by them for
transfer of shares to IEPF as per the said Rules and upon such issue, the
original share certificates which are registered in their name will stand
automatically cancelled and become non-negotiable. The shareholders
may further note that the details uploaded by the Company on its website
shall be deemed adequate notice in respect of issue of duplicate share
certificates by the Company for transfer of physical shares to IEPF
pursuant to the said Rules. In case of shares held in Demat Form, the
transfer would be affected by issuance of necessary instruction to the
depository to transfer the shares directly to IEPF.
In case the Company / M/s. KFin Technologies Private Limited does not
receive any communication from the concerned shareholders to claim
the unpaid dividends by September 10, 2021, the Company shall with a
view to comply with the requirements of the said Rules, transfer the
shares to IEPF as per the procedure stipulated in the said Rules without
any further notice to the shareholders. The shareholders may note that
once the unclaimed dividend amount and shares transferred to the IEPF
no claim shall lie against the Company in respect thereof pursuant to the
said Rules. The concerned shareholders are further requested to note
that all future benefits arising on such shares would also be transferred to
IEPF.
Shareholders may note that both the unclaimed dividend and
corresponding shares transferred to the IEPF including all benefits
accruing on such shares, if any, can be claimed back from the IEPF
Authority by making an application in the prescribed Form IEPF-5 online
and sending the physical copy of the requisite documents enumerated in
the Form IEPF-5 to the Nodal Officer of the Company.
For further information/clarification/assistance on the above matter,
concerned shareholders are requested to contact the Company’s
Registrar and Share Transfer Agents, Ms. Sheetal Doba, Manager-
Corporate Registry, KFin Technologies Private Limited, Selenium
Tower B, Plot No. 31 & 32, Financial District, Nanakramguda,
Serilingampally Mandal, Hyderabad-500032. Tel: +91-40-67161509
email ID: sheetal.doba@kfintech.com oreinward.ris@kfintech.com.
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